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Abstract

The objectives of this research were 1) to study the service of Kum-Ngoen hydrotherapy shop from

the perspective of customers and 2) to compare opinions given based on personal characteristics. The sample

group consisted of 159 customers using the service. Questionnaires were used as a research tool with a 0.895

reliability index. Data were analyzed by frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, t-test, and analysis of

variance.

The results of the research indicated that 1) customers had a high mean score of opinions towards

the service of Kum-Ngoen hydrotherapy shop. Assessing 6 aspects: the mean score of opinions given for

product, price, place, promotion, physical appearance, and service provider were at high level but was at a

moderate level for procedure aspect. Aspect by aspect analyses found that aspect considered high were: need-

serving services, products made of natural materials; for price: providing special price for members, package-

set price suitable for types of product, clearly set prices; for channel of product distribution, availability

appointments by phone; easy access of sales locations with ample parking space; for marketing support:

manuals about hydrotherapy, discount coupon for membership, special gifts for package purchase; concerning

physical aspect, neat arrangement of product for easy application, good atmosphere, fresh and lighted, clean,

privacy, well-proportioned and beautifully decorated; for service staff at hydrotherapy shop, they are

knowledgeable and able to recommend services to clients, well-spoken, polite, service-minded, having good

human relationships, always pleasant smiling, having good understanding of customer's needs, well-dressed;

for procedure aspect, queuing up of customers appropriately with appropriate waiting time, making

appointment in advance; 2) comparison of means of service at Kum-Ngoen hydrotherapy shop revealed that

customers had significantly different opinions at 0.01 when they were classified by sex, profession, and

membership; for health service, the aspects found to be significantly different at 0.05 were products consisting

of special service; for product distribution, significant differences at 0.05 were making appointment by phone,

and sales promotion by sales representatives.
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